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The llivkaU r. and blind tiers of
Stanly county have btvome' no wis
in the developm.: and conducting of
their tiaflir that if King Solomon
wetc liii. he would be a bai k num-

ber, in their cunnini.nes in :

!! --; wavs. uoans and schemes to
cover up t'leir devilment they have
IU1 the ancient Kvptian queen I'leo-f-.- lt

u lo sl'iUilo. say the Stanly
.Wwsll. raid. They iis.hI to estab

You arc running a great risk if your val-

uable papers are not kept in an absolutely
safe plate.

The danger of fire and theft is an ever-prese- nt

oe, and you would do well to pro-

tect yourself against it.

lish th ir still in the midsl of lit I1SI'

brorik.f't ! u !!: some !i.il!ilin

Particularly as you are dealing with a strong,
liberal bank.

If your Bank is right, your account properly
handled, your credit requirements will be taken caro
of as fast as they arise

Whether or not you are in business today, we
solicit your account as a foundation for your busi-
ness requirements later on.

hundred palatial, luxurious private
cars sie on the side track at I'alm
Beach aifd the superb yacht of the

.millionaire pa. up and down the
coast, or rest at ease in the harbors:
the latest thini; in I inousine is
;aiked by the thousands, (nun Tam- -

pa to Miami, and such a golden
stream of money never before de-- ,
luted the pleasure houses and

ground of Florida. Vet the senate
of the roiled States heard a Florida
nict.imv complain, on the floor of
that aiuii t assembly, that the natives
of his state ete threatened with
ruin because of what he called the
r.nl'oad problem? And what is the
ic.iiioad problem? It U the same
is the lumber problem, the housing
problem, the wheat pri.blein. the
wace pr.ddem. Hie cotton problem,
the iru ii.plov meul problem and ev-

ery other industrial problem. Those
who centiol the actual cash, rule the
.ovei ti dictate legislation, d"-i.;ii--e

p:ices. desolate mat ki ts, dis-
band t le waae earners, bankrupt
ralltoads, industry and
ill He the coii ty tov.ar.1 the fatali-
ties wliirh have always refilled from
ibi i oiicctilratiou vt wealth."

Voi: farmers who ate sell'tr; ye.;r
ottoii i or one-th'r- d wl.at it cost to

P'oduie. and you local merchants
who have lost hall the vulue of your
stock of :ood under "dellation"
M.o'.'.h' cheer iii ii ft quit ileitis

Just ii;:i.'mlnr that ou
ate cood l)enuK';al and have

her sttaiuht; or that ou
are a lov.il Kepublican and dearly
hue your Brand old patty, and then
t" out some where and make a joy-
ful noi.se -- shout if you ran. It may
lo lp ou to wear olT the blues. The
money kinus who have twenty- - veil
milium dollars' worth of private pull- -

'e.it the t.nie of that practice has
loa as'o pass-- awav. In the dovel-otu'i-

of tlie industry t'ie nevt
-- tep was to put their plant on the
tops o: the hiclieM hills in the coni-mani-

and lianl the water neees-a- t

fo! the manufacture of their
"!uu juice."

Scfc deposit boxes in our burglar and
can be rented as low asfire-pro- vault

$2X0 per year.
onAs time i. -- (!. the of!icei pot

t' this trick, iiiid then, as cess'ty
next

almost
most

Tt NArTV i" u 1 1 i
: tlie li'oi i i ft iineiituia. I:i'
made hold to put their stills
under the .ry roof of tin

" 1:1 iinvited to call andThose interested are
inspect these boxes. I'Ollllllll- -pioimttent ciiuiches in the
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THE BANK OF UNION

.Monroe, N. C.

Capital $100,009.00

Surplus .... $100,000.09

v.. s. i:i.akk.m:y. Ficiem.
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liliy. This I'raeti.e has now become
; li.iost olisoi. ie. as tile oft'ners are
ti.ukini: rr s as well as the bliud
ti.eis and bio kade-s- . No.v they
luif at lliis time inched the point

t;.'!i the pui ih ir stills in tlietipen
t'u his. almost (.:,.! r their own dooi-sieiw- ,

:u: 1 .i. "no : i t . nase-::- .

I,!.-- of tlieir ll'i ,i. .

Aa v id.-..- . "I t '"' ti i ' I d
slate of the "white Ii!n m;ii.--

industry is the maimer of the utili-
sation of the We heard
of a Ido, k.u'.e;- hainc tfH "cheat
siv'w in the tm'ii'ifai line if vhiskvv,
and ;fi- v all of the ingredients pos-

sible had be. a extracted lor this
l.ixorit" beeia. , the straw was
used to intoxicate a neighbors row.
The row in that case became so
hilarious that they ran home, and
the oHi.r. noticiiii; that they were
i:i ;i titranKe state of ecitenieiil. sent
for a leteriiiatiitti. who upon careful
examination diatnosed the case as
heiui; just an drunk.
Tlie owner of the cow immediately
staried out to locate the source of
the trouble, and found the remains

man curs standing on the sidetracks
in Florida are both Uepuhlicuns and
Pemocrats. And why shouldn't they
support their own servants?

a
tit . IS. (OLE. At. (ashler

i :i,i.i. i h k;i:o i: nowi.Es. am. cashier
shite.
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n. u,
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ut the wheat stiaw and located the
still. Tl- -

ine otner nay a tanner sold a
bale of slightly tilimd cotton for
eiu'lit dollars above cost of picking.
Tlie same day it was stated that in
another se.-tiot-i farmers had bei;un
lo buy the d tinted cotton
and will keep it for their 1H21 crop
and plant their lands in crops thai
are less expensive to cultivate. When
a bale of cotton can be bought for
less than the price of a ton of fer-
tilizers doesn't it look more like hns- -
iness sanity to buy the cotton "al-

ready In the bale rather than the
fertilizers to make more cotton? And
yet fanners in some sections are
plowing under cotton that Isn't worth
the cost of picking, and which cost
them thirty rents a pound lo produce,
to raise more cotton on the same
land. When it comes to variety, we
have probably more ferailes and

classes and di'tirees of business tal-
ent on the farm that can be found
in any other enterprise in the entire
world.
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Make Home Your Heaven on Earth. Make it so
Attractive, so Comfortable no Member of the Family
will care to seek other places for amusement.

LET T. P. DILLON & SONS
Plan your Interior Decorations. We have the ability
and the furniture and the prices the combination
that spells a Happy Home.

Another evidence of the modern
practice of economy in the manufac-
ture of whiskey was learned Satur-
day tiiuht when riiohibition Officer
S. V. Dry. of this place, due out
of the ground a fifty - Kalian rnpper
still with all the appurtenances there-
to beloilKilli.' except the cap. about
two hundred yards from and In front
of the home of a man named Thomp-
son in Western Stanl'. Mr. Pry and
those with him made further ln esti-
vation of the premises and about
one hundred yards in front of the;
man's house in an open field, with
nothing to obstruct the view from1

Thompson's door they found a thrlv-itii- ;

cabbage plant bed. Mr. Pry, be-in- s

on lo some of the wise methods
of the bloikad' is and tliinklnu this
to be somewhat out of the ordinary
place for a cabbate bed. decided to
investigate. He found that under

It is a pleasure to us to line our p.it'o:.s AT Will.
repast or a UIKHlWhether our plans couttMiiplatc an elahorad

home iin .il.ue sla-u- l ready to ere you lcl.
We Lave iiothintt undone, to Ruaraiit'. joii,

iii'.'iedit nis, hut the best sort ir as well.
not onlv lit1 1t 5
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I AT THE OLD STAND I
I QUALITY ECONOMY SERVICE I

ytnw-r-7ir'r"""im,i- Mj w g" i b neath Hi teM8eHAMe0MMeRC I monk or, n. c.said cahbaue plant bed
a law quantity of still- -

Nes ol (louvllle.
Ilojiville. March 10. The HoKville

Fiddlitiv Hand would like in some
way to vet some of their music put
on phonograph records. They never
expect the baud to be able to make
much of a leputatiou so Iouk as all
the music tin) make is permitted to
evaporate as soon as It is made, as
ha been the case in the past.

(li.pe Allsop has invented what
he bliieVeS IS a Vel'V SUCC'S.sf 111 tl

tr.ij- and U very anxious lor lly time
to c"t:n' in o di r t h.it he iniiy h; it
on Ihei.i.

1'oul' lone i.ill ; Men ;n ld up
Mlii robbed .Vlexalliol' .il.i''ny la-- l
l.ii-ht- . They iouk eiuhty cii! is. vvhii'h
biloii-'- d to the Hi tir l ord church,
of which Mr. .Monde is troastit v.

In order that be i.,:l!iI ! able to

e-s- c on-- ii3JLA' w rzrr? - . ! a was hmi.,1
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coals and ashes, mid thul
of tlii - pt och cl v. as the pit
still lurnace had been op- - iliiiBiBMiiDiifBiiiiiinBiaaiBBCSCieninaii'imade hisft ilf I'i-CVtSTAPLE- K ,ra,Mi. V ow ;ier I, id

be.
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i.n until to I lie i !; ,1 ' , h lor the dis- -
the:

i ;ibb;:te m

e who do bursi tie in ot l.iiiii. , Alexander aunt. i
1

' . T" IO: pense for a month lt b
r.:i tbeln viVe him a receipt for the

money.. doiiiL
ie s.ili
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bods of
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but as a
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mil that
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inprove- -
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. rot only in i c.i'
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I ;;tovv and dev
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What Mat
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I'.ai.i: !' toiTox fnvrs
break in thetl

ters It
plate or metal

The delay will

our welders ce(
will have It back

caM'f tliin ever to sitiK iiilos since
she h;is had some t,old put in one
ol her front teetlt.

1 i u Smilli he cannot see
where much has been tained by civ-

ilization: that when he was a boy
there were as many or more tleas
than vve have now n,d nobody seemed
lo liotlci their.

Some kind of a atraiiKe iiest has
been built in the postollice. AI
first it was pronounced by our best
authority, Zero l'erk, to be an owl's
nest, but since owls do not build their
nests in public places this must be
some other kind of bird's nest.

Silo Sims' wife has left him and
he has taken in a stray dog for a
companion.

Gape Alison says he will bet the

part looks serious?

not be rostlv when

to work on it. We

can be materially reduced by care and proper
?;i:yinp.

We oli'oi you every facility for the economical
purchase of foodstuffs that contain the maxi-
mum of nutriment. They produce better re-

sults at no increase in expense.
Do ycu like these delicious fluffy biscuits that
almost meit in your mouth? They are made
from flour sold by us.

T. C. Lee & Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

, PHONE 356.

I.KSS THAN TON

And el, S;i) Z"b t.reen. Some
I 'liriiiei'N Are Plow Inn t nder Staple
Thai t'oM Them Thirty t'enls.

(From the Marshvilel Home.)

"1 have Iouk contended that, Riven
!a decent return for their investment
iilid their labor, there would be no
need ol community centers and other
more or less artificial methods to

vonr hands within a few hours, allin

go ahead with. Estimatesready to

furnisheijJ

Old Miser had a lot of money to rust
keep tanners contented and induce.

Wjtn dm in the recent spell of dampthem to follow their callingJ. H. McCLELLAN
At Secrest Motor Company.

thepbasure." writes Jacob ItiKule in weatner.
If other people thought as much

of Zero 1'eck's whistlinR as he does
he would be considered a very fine

.March issue of the Farm Journal.
"If fifty years aso. some one had

prophesied that within half a ren- -
whistler.I....- a...... t ..... if ..,', I.... I'li.i.l t.nraftnil' ,.:,i'i , i lltu tnulr The blind man of the Hear Ford

i neighborhood has been swindledhow to en- -showing country peupl
would "KH"1 "'ine one seuniK nun a dhkjov themselves, the prophet

i'ie been laimhed to scorn, id
! This Bank SEABOARD

Air Line Railroad
Sl'HEDlLE EFFECTIVE XOVEMBEK 2th nt 1.01 A. M.

or wormy iiu-ko- i ynius.
The Old Miser of Petunia P.idKe,

who buries a great deal of money,
has been offered inducements by the
HoKvllle Improvement Society to
bury some of it here.

The Tin Pedler's horse got scared
and ran away one day this week andis for
scattered his tinware and crippled

.; very thitiK has happened, and
. s marvelous in our eyes.' .The

most melancholy thiim about this up-

lift work is the deadly earnestness
'of tho uplifters who are barking up
the wronir tree. The whole trouble

lis that country people have become
tired of working and hoarding; them-- 1

selves for nothinc. This is the sum
and substance of the farmer's com-

plaint. Uunniiu water in the house,
and steam heat, and a bath tub can-- I
tiol reconcile the man whose back
aches with the load the profiteers

(have placed upon hint."

LeaveTrains Arrlvs
No. 14 from Charlotte . ... . 6.60 a.m.
No. IS from Atlanta 6:30 a.m.
No. 34 from Rutherfordton 10:50 a.m.

PEOPLE WHO WANT TO IMPROVE
THEIR FINANCIAL CONDITION.

Will You Let Us Serve You?

'hocking account is most convenient in the

mm finite a on. several 01 me
women of this place have new dish-pan- s.

Did you ever notice that the most
common scenery on a railroad trip
Is cinders? If you have not noticed
this try looking out the window with
your eyes.

5.65 a. m. tor Wilmington.
6:35 a. m. for Richmond
I9:fa a. m. for Raleigh

and Wilmington
8.00 a. in. for Atlanta.
11.30 a.- m. for Charlotte.
8.10 a. m. for Rutherfordton.

11:30 a. ni. for Atlanta

A
No. 5 from Richmond .... 7.65 a.m.
No. 19 from Wilmington .. 11:20 a. m.

No. 15 from Monroe
No. 29 from Monroe
No. 31 from Raleigh

and Wilmington 2:40 p.m.
No. 20 from Charlotte .... 5.50 p. in.

p;:'.-.;'.p-
nt of bills. A savings account is the

sine read to an eventual competency.
Rheuma Quick and Sure

nbeuma. the marvelous rheuma-
tism remedy, sold and guaranteed by
the Knclish Drug Store. Acts quick-

ly, safely, surely. It antagonizes and

2.45 p. m. for Rutherfordton
6.00 p. m. for Wilmington.

Monroe BanK&TrustCo. drives from the system tne poisons
No. 30 rrom Atlanta 5.50 p. ra Monroe.
No. 16 from Rutherfordton 9.10 . m Monroe.
No. 6 from Atlanta 9.35 p. nr. . 9.45 for Richmond.
No. 13 from Wilmington .. 10.35 p.m. 10.45 p. m. for Charlotte.
No. li from Portsmouth . . 11:35 p. m. 11:40 p. m. for Atlanta.

t'nder normal conditions the load
which farmers carry is burdensome
enouuh, but under reactionary con-

ditions, such as exist now. the bur-
den becomes so excessive as to be
unbearable without financial disas-
ter. And when bankruptcy comes
to the business of farming the busi-
ness Interests of all small towns suf-

fer in lik proportion. And as lotiR
a predatory corporations own your
tx'litioal leaders in both state- - and
ration the bii.-ine- ss of, farming and
Y. roi'iitry towns iuut continue to
irt;?4le alone under t'n load of

U:i and excess profits of the big

U. D. Red-vin- e, Pres. II. B. Clark, Cashier. 5

that cause KlifTness and iwjin tne
joints and muscles.

American products are beiny ad-

vertised In the theaters of India by

irenns of motion picture films. Views
ot road-nmkln- g machinery at work

prove to be especially iMcrcinc 1

tin; natlvea.

C. T. UARRIM
Ttrhet Agent.

V.. . I.ONO,
Division l'iMNeiieer Agent.

Churl, itte, N. C.
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Send The Journal to that far-awa- y son, daughter, or
friend. Each issue will be like a letter from home to them.


